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by Jason Lee  

"America's nwst beautiful whore is pop culture."  

It was the first and most direct statement he made to me of the  

central idea of his play. It was not said angrily, ironically, or  

pitifully. It was simply stated. Stated as though it were one of the  

enduring truths.  
According to Solis, his play Samos & Santos is about culture  

and assimilation, "what it means to be an American." it is the  

panoramic drama of a \lexican-American family attempting to  

"make it" in the improvisational culture of the contemporary United  

States-Texas, to he exact. Solis says, 'There are very few works that  

actually... are about that... immigrant experience oPhow much do I  

respect the past, how much does the past have a hold on me. how  

much can i sauitice for America?'"  

Samos & Samos portrays three Latino brothers, all attorneys,  

each of whom has his own approach to the question of how to attain 
 

the "American Dream." The interactions, conflicts, and betrayals of  

their various visions set this often funny play upqn its tragic  

trajectory.  
While he accepts that this work has aspects of classical tragedy,  

Solis does not set out to write in any particular genre.  

The story he tells has tragic elements, but, like life itself, the  

laughter creeps in at the most unexpected moments. According to  

Solis, Santos & Samos is not an unrepentant tragedy. "One ofthe  

ways in which i use comedy or humor is to... undercut the most  

serious, searing, gutwrenching moment in the play. i can't take  

myself that seriously." This tragicomic or seriocomic vision is one  

trait which Solis shares with one of his favorite playwrights,  

William Shakespeare.  
He also shares a high iyricism of language and the unfettered  

ability to shift  
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Budget Amendment  
Fencesitter Decides  

A previously uncommitted Democrat has tentatively decided 
to support a constitutional amendment to balance the budget, re- 
pents Associated Press. 

Sen. Mary Landrieu, 1)-ia., who campaigned in support of the  
amendment but has since expressed reservations, has decided to  
vote for it. Iicr expected support would bring supporters within 
one vote of the 67 - or two-thirds majority - needed for Senate  
passage of the amendment.  

That would leave Sen. Robert Tomcelli of New Jersey as a  
lone undecided Democrat and would increase pressure on him 
from both sides. Torricelli said today he was not ready to an- 
nounce his position but would have something to say Wednes- 
day.  

Senate Majority Leader Trent Lott, D-Miss., said he expects a 
final vote on the measure next Tuesday.  

The amendment is supported by all 55 Republicans and 10 
other Democrats. 

Before Landrieu's expected support was disclosed, opponents  
of the amendment said momentum appeared to be going their 
way because of growing concern the proposal could undermine  

Social Security.  

Octavio Solis's play  
Santos & Santos will be  
performed by the Texas Tech 

 

University Department of  
Theatre aryl Dance, under rh,  
direction of the Deparnnent 

 

Chair Norman A. Bert, Ph.D.  

The play will run February  
27-28 end Mateo 1-2 and 6-9  
For reservations and  
information, call 742-3601, 

 

12-5:30pm, Monday through  
Saturday.  

t 
oars soils  

place and time as needed without extended preamble and 
"realistic" scenery. "...1 have telescoped time and space, something  
that I think that people don't usually talk about or discuss when  
they're looking at this play in particular. I'm not sure they're aware 
of the way things arc moving so fast, and... the kind of acting style 
that is required in order to move the sans quickly from place to 
place, universe to universe, time zone to time lone, in seconds; with 
no set changes, no transitions, no blackouts... it all happens on a  

dime!"  
There has been some cu1turallysensiti% e criticism about Solis's  

portrayal of the Santos brothers as ethically rind morally corrupt  

Latinos. It must be noted, however, that the .inglos in the play are 
equally distorted, at least. One of the Anglo characters is "totally 
amoral," while one of the Latino women actually achieves some 
measure of redemption.  

Solis says, "1 don't view any of my characters with contempt; I 
love'em."He also said, "if you want positive role models, don't look  

continued on page 5  
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Texas Case Mu  1 is Absentee Voting  

By KELLEY SHANNON  
DEL RIO, Texas - Someth- 

ing strange happened on Elec- 
tion Day in this dusty border  
county: The Hispanic candi- 
dates for sheriff and county  
commissioner who were lead- 
ing all night ended up losing 

 

when absentee ballots came  
pouring in for two whites, one  
of them a former Ku Klux 
Klansman. 

A closer look at the 800 
 

mail-in ballots revealed that al- 
most all were cast by military 
members and their dependents 
- most of them, whites who  
were once stationed at Laugh- 
lin Air Force Base but hadn't 
lived in Val Verde County for  
years. Val Verde County is 70  
percent Hispanic.  

"We all thought that this was 
a fraud and that democracy 
was not being respected," said  
Jovita Casarez, who filed a fed- 
eral lawsuit over the election.  
"When this type of fraud is 
committed, it's embarrassing 
for all the nation." 

But the winners said they  
only took advantage of a long- 
standing policy that allows 
military families to vote in the 

Clinton Unveils Anti-Drug Plan 
President Clinton outlined a massive, $16 billion anti-drug  

strategy amid signs that his administration would give Mexico a  

slap on the wrist for its government's ties to drug traffickers, re- 
ports Associated Press.  

Clinton unveiling Ms drug-fighting budget, which the White  

House touted as the largest in history. It represents an $800 mil- 
lion increase over the fiscal 1997 drug budget.  

Mexico was embarrassed earlier this month by the arrest of its  

top anti-drug official on charges he had links to drug traffickers.  

The arrest came as Clinton administration officials were ready to  

rubber stamp Mexico's re-certification for the State Department  

aid program that assists foreign governments in fighting drugs.  

Vice President Al Gore noted that drug use among teens has  

doubled over the past five years, and one-third of new AIDS  

cases are linked to intravenous drug use.  

The president's drug-control plan relies heavily on an unpre- 
cedented $350-million ad campaign that would - if the private  

sector antes tip half of the money - bombard young people with  

anti-drug messages during prime-time television.  

Otherwise, the package contained no new initiatives; they were  

first proposed last month as part of the president's fiscal 1998  

budget. It includes a 150 percent increase, to $75 million, for  
"drug courts" that offer nonviolent drug criminals voluntary al- 
ternatives to jail.  

Another $42 million would help pay for drug-testing those ar- 
rested on federal, state and local charges.  

Clinton also announced the release of $16 million in previous- 
ly appropriated Justice Department funds to 115 communities  

planning drug courts.  
Rosalind Irannigan, vice president of Drug Strategies, said her  

non-profit research institute was disappointed that the lion's share  

of the new money would pay for television ads and the "Safe and  

Drug-Free Schools" program that uses slogans and activities to  

teach kids the dangers of drugs.  

"They are not enough. The majority of programs that are  

funded are not the programs that research has shown are effica- 
cious," said Brannigan. "You have to have a skill-building cam- 
paign along with an information campaign."  

place they call home, no matter  

where they live.  
"This election system and  

absentee balloting has been in  
place for years," said Republi- 
can Murry Kachel, who won  
his county commissioner's seat  
by 113 votes. "Whether a can- 
didate knocks on your door in  

person or with a_32-cent stamp  

should 	not 	make 	any  
difference."  

However, the feud has  

opened up debate on the fair- 
ness of the military voting sys- 
tem. The lawsuit could have  
far-reaching effects, determin- 
ing once and for all what mili- 
tary families on the move can  

list as their legal residence and  
where they can mark their bal- 
lots for local elections.  

Military families retain rest- 
dency in one place for the sake  

of convenience, so that they  

don't constantly have to get  
new driver's licenses and regis- 
trations.  

Texas, with 18 military bases,  
is particularly attractive as a 

 

place of residency because 
 

there is no state income tax 
 

and because public college tui- 
tion for residents is among the 

 

College Tax Plans Don't Help Poor  

An analysis released Tuesday says tax-based proposals by the  

Clinton administration and Congress to help families pay for  

college fail to reach poorer families, reports Associated Press.  

Though praising the administration for devoting more money  

to higher education, two educational research organizations said  

tar credits and deductions need to be balanced with more direct  

aid. The analysis looked at current tax benefits and those being  

proposed, including the tax credits and deductions offered by  

President Clinton.  
"Tax policies improve college affordability, but student aid  

policies improve both affordability and access to higher educa- 
tion,' said Jamie Merisotis, president of the Institute for  

Higher Education Policy. "If we are to succeed our po- 
licies must reflect both approaches."  

The institute, based in Washington, and the Educa- 
tional Resources Institute, based in Boston, did the anal- 
ySis.  

Using Census figures and other data, the groups said 
middle-class and wealthy families send more children to 
college and are more likely to use tax breaks. 

The administration acknowledges that it has targeted 
the breaks for middle-income families. it has also pro 
posed raising the grant amounts available to poorer stud- 
ents. Ya Se Hora De "Viva  

Gored Para El Ano 2000  Family Planning Clears Senate  
The admin stration scored a major success for . Ls in- 

ternational family planning policy Tuesday when the 
Senate voted to release funds without imposing new re- 
strictions on groups involved in abortion activities, re- 
ports Associated Press.  

The 53-46 vote in the Senate guaranteed that on Marc 
1 the government can begin releasing $385 million slated 
for overseas family planning. Previously that money had 
been frozen until July 1. 

"It was a critically important vote because it was the 
first on the family-planning issue in this Congress," said 
Gloria Feldt, president of the Planned Parenthood Feder- 
ation of America. 

Opponents sought to make the funding contingent on 
restoration of the so-called Mexico City policy in place 
during the Reagan and Bush administrations but 
stopped by President Clinton. That policy barred fundin 
for private groups that use their own funds to perform o 
promote abortions. Federal funding for abortions 
overseas has been banned since 1973. 

Advocates of family planning estimate that a 35 per- 
cent cut in the planning budget since fiscal 1995 has re- 
suited in 2 million more abortions worldwide, and that 
premise appeared to win over some strong anti-abortion 
lawmakers. 

^ 
I  

Food Stamp Cutoffs for  

Unemployed Begin  
Jobless adults who have been on food stamps for three 

months lost them Saturday - the first cutoff date under a 
new welfare law, reports Associated Press 

The reformed rules say childless adults under age 50 
and able to work, can get food stamps for just three 
months out of every three years. 

maintains that as his address.  
"What happens to your rep- 

resentation when you have  

phantom voters?" candidate  

Gonzalez asked. "What hap- 
pened to the one-man, one- 
vote principle?"  

Texas Rural Legal Aid  
claimed virtually all of the 800  
votes in question were military  
officers and their dependents  

and that 95 percent were white  

and 85 percent were Republi- 
can. TRLA questionnaires to  
the out-of-town voters found  

that 457 had last resided in Val  

Verde County more than four  
years ago.  

Meanwhile, Sens. Phil  
Gramm and Kay Bailey  
Hutchison, both Texas Repub- 
licans, have complained that  
Texas Rural Legal Aid is try- 
ing to keep military members  

from voting. They also con- 
tend TRLA - which receives  

most of its budget from the  

federally funded Legal Servic- 
es Corp. - should not have in- 
volved itself in an election  
dispute.  

TRLA eventually withdrew  
from the federal lawsuit but  

denied it did so for political  

reasons.  
Fueling the dispute is  

[Cachet's membership in the  

KKK while he was in the Air  
Force in Germany in 1981.  

Kachel, who retired from the  
military last year to run for of- 
fice, denied under oath in  
court papers that he had been a  

member. But he acknowledged  
to the Del Rio News-Herald - 
and to The Associated Press on  

Friday - that he was a KKK  
member but dropped out and  

later denied his involvement  
because he was embarrassed.  

"I admit and regret that I fell  

in with a crowd whose mystery,  
secrecy and security seemed  

real 'cool' at the time," Kachel  

told the newspaper. "During  

the two years I was a member  

of that group, I knew deep in  

my heart that I didn't possess  
the same ideas or ideals they  
did."  

David Hall, executive direc- 
tor of Texas Rural Legal Aid,  
which filed 11w lawsuit on ,,\1s.  

Casaret's behalf, called Kachel  
"a poster child for the need to  

enforce 	residency 	require- 
ments."  

"It re-emphasizes the basic  

principle - you vote where you  
live," I lall said. "You're more  
likely to know' who you're vot- 
ing tr."  

Ms. Casarez said that since  

the controversy arose, callers  

have harassed her and people  

have cased and photographed  

her home.  
"I'm disillusioned," she said.  

"But this does not take away  

my enthusiasm. i go forward."  

Continued on Page 3  

cheapest in the nation. Even  
George Bush claimed a Hous- 
ton hotel suite as his official 
residence while he was presi- 
dent.  

The "phantom voters," as 
some people in Val Verde 
County call those who reside 

here on paper only, helped  

bring about Republican sheriff  
candidate D'Wayne Jernigan's 
267-vote victory over Demo- 
cratic interim sheriff Oscar 
Gonzalez Jr., and Kachel's vic- 
tory over Democrat Frank 
Coronado for county commis- 
sioner.  

A federal judge has barred 
Jernigan and Kachel from tak- 
ing office until residency 
questions are settled in a sepa- 
rate state lawsuit filed by the 
Democratic losers. That case is 
set for April 21. 

Lawyers for Kachel said he  
and Jernigan were the only  
candidates who campaigned 
among federal mail-ballot vot- 
ers, and that Democrats had the 
same opportunity. 

The Republicans' victory  
would give the (K)P its first  
majority on the commissioners 
court in the 111-year history  
of Val Verde County, a place 
of 42,000 residents, 2,900 of  
them at the Air Force base. 

"I followed the law," said Val 
Verde County Clerk Maria 
Elena Cardenas, who oversaw 
the November election.  

Texas has a "flexible defini- 
tion" of residency that largely 
depends on the voter's intent, 
said Ann McGeehan, deputy 
assistant secretary of state for  
elections.  

The Texas Secretary of 
State's Office says service  
members can apply for a ballot 
by supplying a Texas address 
for a place the voter plans  
someday to return to. The vot- 
er doesn't actually have to have  
a home at that addresses. 

"We are allowed legally to do  
this," said absentee voter Carol  

Belongia, 44, of Colorado  
Springs, Colo., whose husband 
is an Air Force attorney and  
had his first assignment at 
Laughlin. 

They moved away in 1988.  
but still keep all three cars reg- 
istered in Val Verde County  
and maintain it as their address  
on their driver's licenses. 

"it's kind of tough being in  
the military," she said. "One of  
the few benefits is we can  
maintain our state residency  
like that, to give us some sense  
of permanence, of continuity.  

According to court papers,  
another absentee voter was a  
man who spent three days at  
his grandmother's home in Val  
Verde County during his hon- 
eymoon 25 years ago. Ile still  

Pena. Ellos dijeron poco y se  
fueron räpidamente, pero So  
es lo que se supone que hagan  
los "actos de calentamiento.D  

Una hora despu6s, Gore,  
luciendo una elegante corbata  
negra, apareci6 con su esposa  
Tipper. Tampico dijo mucho,  
en realidad: un saludo corto en  
espanol ehapurreado, algo  
sobre "ustedes hicieron la  
difereneiä y, desde luego, sus  
usuales bromas sobre si mis- 
mo. No obstante, no es lo que  
dijo, sine el tiempo y la aten-  
cion que presto en saludar a la  
gente y el aura presidencial  
que proyect6.  

Puede ser que en el  
ambiente y el estado de änimo  
que caracterizaba el evento  
cualquier h6roe politico de  
renombre habria deslumbrado  

continued on page 5  

Por CARLOS CONDE  
El Vice -Presidente Al Gore 

puede lucir rigido y aburrido, 
pero nadie lo ha acusado de 
ser tonto. 

El Presidente Clinton estaba 
a dos dias sun de prestar el 
jirramento para su segundo  

termino, y aquf estaba Gore  
atendiendo y saludando al 
publico en el Baile de Gala 
Hispano Inaugural en la Esta- 
ci6n Central de Washington, 
D.C., como si fuera una con- 
venci6n politica en vez de una 
celebraci6n. Y, zpor qu€ no 9  El 
acontecimiento, para el cual se 
vendieron todas las entradas, 
atrajo cerca de 4,000 hispa-  
nos. Muchos eran jugadores 
politicos importantes en sus 
comunidades, de modo que no 
habfa mejor oportunidad ni 
lugar para echar a rodar la 
pelota para el aim 2000. 

Es de conocinriento general 
que Gore sera el postulado del 
Partido Dem6crata. Nadie lo 
acepatarä oficialmente, pero el 
gesto luci6 un poco prop-tuna- 
do.  Se  suponfa que el Presi- 
dente Clinton Ilegara, pero 
este se disculp6, alegando 
tenet la garganta irritada. Hil- 
lary  apareci6 del brazo del 
saliente secretario de vivienda, 
Henry Cisneros, seguidos por 
el ex -secretario de transportes 
y ahora de energia, Federico 
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The Zacatecas Cafe Survives A Language Crisis 
 Sittin' Here  

Thinkin'  

What's Cool  

ferent in Spanish. 
Frustrated patrons don't re- 

turn if their stomachs are dis- 
appointed: 'Then profits dimin- 
ish. My father believes a busi- 
ness must accommodate the 
customer or become extinct. If 
a majority of your customers 

 

speak Arabic, you learn Ara- 
bic.  

Some of our suppliers spe- 
cialize in Mexican products. 
Their driven function well 
without being fluent in Eng- 
lish. Fortunately, the cafe is 

 

language-friendly for them 
and transactions normally un- 
fold without a hitch. But imag- 
ine trying to explain, if you 
can't speak Spanish, that the  
(ital) came asada (unital) was 

 

too tough and that a refund is 
 

due.  
Occasionally the drivers off- 

er discounts that cannot be 
utilized if one can't decode the 
message. I always read the in- 
voice when deliveries are 
made. I must be able to read 
Spanish as well as English to 
detect any overcharges.  

Clearly, in our business, not 
 

knowing Spanish can be cost- 
ly.  

To insist that the cafe's work- 

ers speak only English might 
please the proponents of the 

 

Official-English 	movement. 
But how could I expect people 

 

who prepare tortillas and 
frijoles with such professional 
skill and love to convene in a 

 

language that fits like a tight 
 

shoe? (low would my mother 
ever have expressed her dis- 
pleasure whenever the beans 
were too salty or the chile too 

 

mild? Such restrictions would 
surely have ruined the cafe.  

In defiance of the English- 
only movement, I have refused 
to implement a harsh language 
policy. Employees can con- 
verse in whatever language 
they choose.  

Now having analyzed the 
role language plays at the cafe,  
I will encourage the waitresses 
to take a course in conversa- 
tional Spanish. Additionally, 
the cooks might benefit from 
the English-as-a-Second-Lan- 
guage classes offered at the lo- 
cal community college. 

(William Medina of Riverside, 
Calif, helps manage his family's res- 
taurant there.) 

Copyright 1997, Hispanic Link 
 

News Service. Distributed by Los An- 
geles Times Syndicate 

By WILLIAM O. MEDINA  
When the clanging of dishes  

in our family's Zacatecas Cafe  
suddenly stopped, I realized  
something had gone wrong in  
the kitchen. Unattended, the  
bubbling pots of chile colon- 
do were overflowing, causing  
(lames to flash on the stove.  
Production had come to a halt  
because of a standoff between  
the cooks and the waitresses.  

They were arguing about a  
taco plate that had been taken  

to the wrong customer.  
"It's all her fault. She ought  

to learn English if she's going  
to live in the United States,"  

shouted the guilty waitress.  
To the kitchen workers -- all  

of them Spanish-speakers -- 
this statement amounted to a  
declaration of war. One's lan- 
guage is to be defended at all  
costs.  

Fortunately, I was able to  
soothe rattled nerves, and once  
again tacos flowed from the  
kitchen. Although the cooks  
agreed to embrace peace, the  

• truce was as fragile as a wet  
tortilla.  

I played the role of shuttle  
diplomat, bouncing between  
the kitchen and the water sta- 
tion where the waitresses al- 
ways gather. With some cajol- 
ing, the waning factions  
agreed that a non-violent reso- 
lution was in the best interest  
of everyone.  

To avoid another conflict,  
however, the issue of language  

had to be resolved. My task  
was to weigh the arguments  
and make a decision about  
which language would be the  
official language of the cafe.  

My mother Josephine and  
father Oscar opened the Zaca- 
tecas Cafe in Riverside, Calif.,  

El Editor Newspapers  
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in 1963. They built both a  
Spanish- and English-speaking  
clientele. Despite the populari- 
ty in California of the English- 
only movement, Spanish con- 
tinues to dominate in the res- 
taurant's kitchen. It was my  
mother's primary language and  
without her, there would never  
have been a cafe.  

Insisting that she learn Eng- 
lish would have been akin to  
asking a successful diplomat  

like Henry Kissinger to extin- 
guish his accent. Speaking 

 

English isn't a prerequisite for  
making tortillas, she once re- 
minded me.  

Until she passed away last  
year, Mom, although disabled,  

regularly monitored the kitch- 
en and offered unsolicited  
criticism whenever necessary.  
Space is restricted, but some- 
how she managed to steer her  
wheelchair between stoves, ta- 
bles and refrigerators.  

Cooking was an art which  
she could never abandon. I  
can't imagine her talking about  
Mexican food in any other  
language. What words in Eng- 
lish could express (ital) sabro- 
so? (unital) The (ital) chile  
verde (unital) wouldn't taste  
right if Spanish were banned.  

It's possible that, if pressed.  
Mom would have shut down  
the business to protest lan- 
guage tyranny.  

Even today, in the dining  
room on Sunday after mass,  
sometimes only Spanish is  
heard. If the waitress on duty  
can't speak Spanish, then chaos  
is likely to occur. To the un- 
trained car, an order of arroz  

(rice) sounds like the customer  
wants "a rose" brought to the  
table. "Pan" means one thing in  
English, something totally dif- 

`Cafe Zacatecas' Sobrevive Una Crisis Idiomatica 
 

Por WILLIAM O. MEDINA  
Cuando ces6 de repeate el  

ruido de tapas y ollas en nues-  
tro Café Zacatecas, el restau-  
rante de la familia, me di  cuen-  
ta de que algo habla pasado en  
la cocina.  

Faltas de atenci6n, las cazue-  
las en ebullici6n de chile col-  
orado estaban derramindose,  
provocando llamas en la estu-  
fa. Ia producci6n se habfa de-  
tenido por completo mientras  
se desarrollaba un altercado  
entre los cocineros y las me-  
seras. Estaban discutiendo so- 
bre un plato de tacos que se le  
habfa servido al diente  equivo-  
cado.  

"Ella tiene la culpa. Deberfa  
aprender ingl6s si va a vivir en  
los Estados Unidos," gritaba la  
mesera culpable.  

Para los trabajadores de la  
cocina -- todos ellos de habla  
hispana, 6se argumento equiv-  
alfa.a una declaraci6n de guer-  
ra. El idioma propio ha de ser  
defendido . a toda costa.  

Afortunadamente, pude sua-  
vizar los nervios dislocados, y  
una vez mis fluyeron los tacos  
desde la cocina. Aunque los  
cocineros acordaron abrazar la  
paz, la tregua era tan fragil  
como una tortilla mojada.  

Yo desempen6 el papel de un  
diplomitico ambulante, via,jan-  
do entre  la  cocina y la fuente  
de agua donde las meseras  
suelen reunirse. Con algunas  
lisonjas, las facciones en con-  
❑ icto acordaron que una solu-  

ci6n no violenta era la mejor  
soluci6n para todos.  

Para evitar otro conflicto, sin  
embargo, el asunto del idioma  
tenfa pie  resolverse. Nli tarea  

mätica. 
Muchos de nuestros clientes 

 

no hablan ingl6s. Algunas vec-  
es, los domingos despu6s de 
Misa, silo se oye espaüol en el  
comedor. Si la mesera no 
puede hablar espadol, el caos  
es mäs probable. Para el ofdo 
no adiestrado, una orden de 
"arroz" suena como si el diente  
quisiera que le trajeran unä  
rosa a su mesa. "Pan" significa  
una cosa en ingl6s y algo cont-  
pletamente distinto en espanol.  

Los clientes, frustrados, no 
regresan si sus est6magos se 
desilusionan. Entonces, las ga-  
nancias disminuyen. Oscar, mi 
padre, cree que un negocio 

 

debe complacer siempre al 
diente, 0, de to contrario, desa-  
pareceri. Si la mayorfa de sus  
clientes hablan ärabe, usled 
debe aprender irabe. 

Algunos de nuestros pro-  
veedores se especializan en  
productos mexicanos. Sus  
choferes funcionan bien . sin  
tener el dominio del ingl6s. 
Afortunadamente, el café es 
idiomäticamente amistoso pan  
ellos y las operaciones se de-  
senvuelven normalmente sin 
problemas. Imaginense tratar 
de explicar que la came asada 
estaba demasiado dura y que el 
dinero se tiene que reembolsar  

si usted no puede hablar espa-  
ifol.  

A veces, los conductores  
ofrecen descuentos que no se 
pueden recibir si uno es inca-  
paz de descifrar el mensaje.  
Siempre leo las facturas cuan-  

do se hacen las entregas. Debo  
ser capaz de leer espaüol tanto  
como ingl6s si quiero descu- 
brir si me estän cobrando de- 

era sopesar los argumentos  y 
adoptar una decisi6n sobre .  
cuäl serfa el idioma oficial del  
café.  

Mis padres Josefina y Oscar  
abriemn el Café Zacatecas en  
Riverside, Calif., en 1963. De-  
sarrollaron una clientela de  
ambas lenguas, espaüol e in-  
gl6s. A pesar de la popukii âd 
del Movimiento del In ,,gff66ss o-  

lamente en California, e ' w4. spa- 
hot  continda dominando la co-  
cina del café. Es el primer idi-  
oma de mi madre y, sin ella, no  
habrfa un café.  

Insistir que ella aprendiera  
ingl6s serfa come pedir a un  
diplomätico exitoso como  
Henry Kissinger que extin-  
guiera su acento. Mi madre me  
record6 una vez que el hablar  
ingl6s no es un requisito para  
hacer tortillas.  

1-Iasta cl momento de su  
muerte hace un arm, Mama,  
aunque impedida, vigilaba pe-  
ri6dicamente la cocina y ofre-  
cfa crfticas no solicitadas siem-  
pre que fuera necesario E l es-  
pacio de la cocina era limitado,  
pero ella se las arreglaba para  
conducir su silla de ruedas en-  
tre las estufas, las mesas y los  
refrigeradores.  

Cocinar era un arte que ella  
no podia abandonar. No puedo  
imaginärmela hablando sobre  
comida mexicana en ningdn  
otro idioma. i,Qu6 palabras en  
ingl6s podrfan expresar el sen- 
lido de "sabroso"t El "chile  
verde" no sabrfa bien si se pro-  
hibiera hablar espaüol en la  
cocina. Es  posible que, de hab-  
er sido presionada, Mama hu-  
biera cerrado el negocio en  
protesta contra la tiranfa idio- 

mäs.  
Is claro que, en-nuestro ne- 

gocio, el no conocer el espaüol 
puede resultar costoso.  

Ia otra alternativa serfa insis- 
tir en que los  trabajadores del  
café hablen ingl6s. Eso corn- 
placerfa a los que avanzan el 
Movimiento del ragtag Sola- 
mente, pero, j,c6mo podtfa yo 
hacercump)i:rresa ley? • 

i,C6mo podrfa yo esperar 
quc las personas que prcparan  

tortillas y frijoles con taiga ha- 
bilidad profesional y amor  
conversaran en un idioma que  
les queda comp un zapato  

apretado?  
Como manifestarfa mi ma- 

dre su descuntento siempre  

que los frijoles estuvieran de- 
masiado saladtrs, o el chile de- 
masiado suave? Tales limita- 
ciones de segue arirüriifan al  
café.  

A diferencia del Movimiento  
del Ingrids Solarrente, me Sego  
a poner en pricfica una politics  

idiomätica aspera. Los emplea- 
dos pueden hablar en cualqui- 
er  idioma que clijan. Tras hab- 
er sopesado el papel que el idi- 
oma desempeda en el cafe, 
animar6 a las camarcras a to- 
mar un curso cn el espaüol  
conversacional. Ademis, los  
cocineros tambiEu podrian  

bencfciarse de las clases de  
Inglas como Segundo Idioma 
(ESL) que se ofrecen ea la es- 
cuela superior cumumtacaa lo- 
cal.  

(William Medina ayuda a esolrmnaetrar  
el restaurante de su familia) 

Propiedad literaria registrada por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1996. 
Distributdo par The Los Angeles 
Times Syndicate 

Language Schools Booming  
By JOSEPH TORRES  

As many U.S. Hispanics  
struggle to maintain cultural  
tics to their parents' native  
lands, an increasing number  
are strengthening their Spanish  

skills by attending language  
schools in Latin American  

countries and Spain.  
Mike Wittig, director of the  

National Registration Center  
for Study Abroad in Milwau- 
kee, Wis., estimates that His- 
panics now make up as many  

as 8 percent to 10 percent of  

the 150,000 to 200,000 11.S.  
residents 	attending 	such  
schools annually. The overall  
rate of increase is about 15  

percent a year, he says.  

John Rosales, a federal exec- 
utive who grew up in a bilin- 
gual San Antonio home, says  
his attendance at a language  
school in IN/lexica 12 years ago  
gave him a double reward.  

While sharpening his Spanish  
for use on the job, he learned  

by Ira Cutler  
Most things arc a lot less complicated than the experts would 

have us believe. For example, I spend a fair amount of time in 
the company of experts on the subject of changing the be- 
havior of young people. Their goal, by and large, is to get 
young people to stop doing things like crime, drugs, getting 
pregnant and dropping out of school. They hope, instead, to 
find ways to get young people to do things like study, work 
hard, obey the law and resist various temptations. 

The experts have developed enormously complicated theo- 
ries and models about how to do this, including discussions 
about life options, leadership and youth development. Some of 
this thinking, particularly in recent years, is clouded by the sap- 
py but popular notion that adolescents, deep down, are actually 
rational people with enormous innate' wisdom and capability. 
The politically correct position today is to call for adults to stop 
practicing age-ism and to turn significant power over to these 
young people. To, for example, include them in the process of  
running schools and cities and other things that no one else 
seems to know how to run, anyway. 

The evidence in real life, however, is that most adolescents 
arc so overwhelmed by the changes in their bodies, so driven  

by raging hormones, so lacking in practical experience and  
plain good judgment, that it takes an act of supreme courage to  
let them use the car, much less run the government. This is new  
fault of theirs, by the way. This is how adolescence is and has  
always been it is more about nature than about social justice.  

To change the behavior of adolescents you have to under- 
stand how they think and how they make choices. And the  
truth is that at 13, 14 or 15 these people are not really very  

smart yet. Certainly they are not nuanced, subtle thinkers who  
see a lot of gray areas and who carefully consider and weigh  

their options in making choices. To the contrary, the key to  
understanding adolescents is to understand that, in their still de- 
veloping minds, there are really only two categories into which  
everything in life falls: cool and un-cool, which is also  

sometimes known as gross.  
These categories -- cool and gross -- are not, as adults  

might imagine, along some sort of continuum. Things are not a  
little cool, moderately cool and very cool. Remember, these are  
not subtle thinkers. Things are cool or gross and those designa- 
tice, for as long as they last, are absolute and, from the adoles- 
cent's point of view, self-evident. They frequently cannot tell  
you why something is cool or is gross but they are certain  
which is which and they cannot imagine why you cannot see it  

Adolescents want to do cool things, and not do gross things,  
because they want to be accepted and, if possible, admired by  
other adolescents. Cool people do cool things, you see. This is  
a enormously powerful driving force, not to be under-estimat- 
ed Most kids, most times, will talk, dress, think and act in the  
ways that they believe will make them look the coolest. They  
will drive ornamental metal objects into their faces and bodies  
to be cool, as you can see today on any city street. They will do  
drugs, get pregnant, fail in school and commit murders if, in  
the group where they get their identity, doing so will cause  

them to be considered cool.  
The trick then, obviously, is to figure out how to get them to  

think a) what you want them to do is cool and b) what you want  
them to refrain from doing is gross. Pretty much everything  
else is missing the point. 

If that is the crick,. and.,h,thinicc it ,is; then the first thing We 
e. 

ought to.  do is to'stop gomglo tare social scientists for answers.  

Social scientists have never succeeded in making Social Science  

very cool, so why would we think that they have much to offer?  
And what about the Child Advocates, who would suggest that  

we have as much to learn from these kids as we have to teach?  

It seems to me that they are hopeless as well -- too caught up in  
ethical struggles about whether our adult ideas are inherently  
the better ideas, too worried about being judgmental.  

Instead, it seems to me that the people we ought to be learn- 
ing from is NIKE. NIKE took athletic shoes and built an indus- 
trial empire on making them cool. They, more than anyone  
else, know how to do this "making things cool" thing. Most so- 
cial programs, I fear, are selling plain old, smelly sneakers like  
Keds.  

There are, of course, limits to the impact of the "make it  
cool" approach. For one thing, we cannot expect to reach eve- 
rybody. However successful we are with the general population,  
we cannot hope to reach the small fraction of kids who are for- 
ever interested in being un-cool, as a matter of principle and  
style, because it is their way of being a different kind of cool.  

But, with its limitations, I strongly advocate a national cam- 
paign to control and mold the minds of adolescents into think- 
ing differently about what is cool. One cannot, of course, actu- 
ally announce such a thing -- if they know they are being ma- 
nipulated they will resist. Rather, we need a subtle and secret  
campaign that quite purposely sets out to glamorize certain be- 
haviors over others.  

Unlike Bill Bennett, who has similar notions, I would not  
suggest that morality be at the heart of this -- I think that may  
be too tough a sell if the market is kids on the edge of deep  
trouble. Instead, I would try to sell a vision of cool-ness that is  
built on personal characteristics such as carefully thinking  
things through, being selective about associates and actions, not  
allowing others to push you too fast or to take control away  
from you. The flip side, the gross behavior, would be charac- 
terized by impulsiveness, by following a herd mentality, by  
carelessness and ignorance.  

My slogans would be about knowing what you are getting  
into, not being a fool, not getting taken. It is, I think, a kind of  
a capitalistic, rugged individualism, cowboy sort of cool. I think  
NIKE could go somewhere with it.  

Oh, and by the way, we should acknowledge that pretty  
much all of the above could be said about adults and their need  
to be cool as well. Or do you think anyone actually likes play- 
ing golf, wearing neckties and mowing the grass?  

Ira Cutler says he's seeking a semi-legitimate outlet for thoughts and ideas too irre- 
veram. too iconoclastic. or just too nasty for polite, serious, self-important company. He 
promises us a Monday column most weeks. More recently Ira has become involved in 
communicating in another way. through speeches which he calls Standin' Here Talkin'. 

 

program. 
Reynaldo Macias, director of 

the University of California's 
Linguistic Minority Research  
Institute, reports that a quarter 
of U.S. Latinos are monolin- 
gual English speakers, 20 per- 
cent monolingual Spanish  
speakers, and 55 percent bilin- 
gual to one degree or another. 

 

Steve Padilla, city editor of 
 

the San Fernando Valley edi- 
tion of the Los Angeles Times, 

 

recalls growing up understand- 
ing Spanish but being hesitant 
to speak it -- an experience 
shared by many first- and sec- 
ond-generation Latinos. In 

 

1984, Iadilla applied for and  
won a fellowship from the Na- 
tional Press Foundation to stu- 
dy at a language school in 
Cuernavaca, Mexico. Attend- 
ing the school allowed him to 
conquer any linguistic fears. 

 

Now he uses both languages in 
 

his personal as well as his pro- 

can-American culture she grew 
up with in Arizona. "It's prob- 
ably the most wonderful ex- 
perience I ever had," she said.  

(Joe Torres, formerly a re- 
porter and editor with Hispanic 
Link News Service, is presently  
attending language school in 
Cuernavaca, Mexico, on a Na- 
tional Press Foundation fellow- 
ship.)  

A class can cost as little as  

$100 to $150 a week in Guate- 
mala to as much as $4,000 a 

 

week in Mexico for intensive 
programs for executives. 

Wittig estimates that 80 per- 
cent of the students pay the 

 

full cost themselves, with the 
 

average stay lasting about a 
 

month. At least 60 percent of 
 

11.S. residents who attend such 
 

schools choose Mexico. The 
figure is higher for Mexican 
Americans because they have 
close tics to their native land, 

 

he adds. 
"It has always been a dream 

of my parents that I spend  
some time in Mexico in order 

 

to appreciate my culture 
 

more," says Teresa Cisneros, 
 

daughter of former U.S. }lous- 
ing Secretary Henry Cisneros. 

 

A third-year law student at  
New York University, she trav- 
eled to Guadalajara as a Yale 

 

undergraduate through a Uni- 
versity of Arizona summer 

 

Read It  
First In  
El Editor  

much more about Mexican  
culture and history, gaining  
new pride both in being a Chi- 
cano and a U.S. citizen.  

U.S. language experts worry  

that Hispanics are steadily los- 
ing their ability to speak Span- 
ish due to pressures of assimi- 
lation. The public educational  

system does little to encourage  

language retention by native  

speakers, they say  

Such Latin American coun- 
tries as Argentina, Paraguay,  

Chile, Guatemala, Costa Rica,  

Ecuador and Mexico house  
Spanish-language schools list- 
ed by the National Registration  

Center. Most of them offer  

programs that plunge students  

into their environment by  
placing them to live in families'  
homes.  

Classes generally range from  

2 to 4 hours a day, but some,  
for executives who want to  

learn Spanish at an accelerated  

pace, go up to 12 hours daily.  

in Southern California, he 
states, knowing Spanish can 
provide an important advan- 
tage.  

A program at the 1niversity 
of Arizona at Tucson sends  
students who are preparing to 
become bilingual education 
teachers to a Central American 
country to help them pass the 

 

state boards.  
To improve her Spanish 

writing skills in a hurry, Elsa 
 

timbres, a Tucson elementary 
school teacher, went to Costa 

 

Rica in 1994 through the uni- 
versity's program. Living and 

 

studying there allowed her to 
 

appreciate a Hispanic culture 
 

that's different from the Mexi- 
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F 1  orecen Las Escuelas De Idiomas 
 News Briefs  

Por JOSEPH TORRES  

A medida que muchos his- 
panos estadounidenses luchan  
por mantencr sus vfnculos cul-  
turales con los pafses natales de  
sus padres, un numero cada 

 

vez mayor dc ellos viene forta-  

leciendo sus habilidades en el 
 

espanol, asistiendo a las escuc-  
las de idiomas en pafscs de  
America Latina y en Espafia. 

Mike Wittig, director del  

Centro Nacional de Inscripci6n 
para Lstudios en el Extranjero,  
de Milwaukee, estima quc los 
hispanos forman ahora tanto 
como entre el 8 por ciento y el 
10 por ciento de los 150,000 a  
200,000 residentes de los Esta-  
dos Unidos que asisten a 
dichas escuelas anualmente. La  
tasa de aumento es de 15 por  
ciento anual, dice el. 

John Rosales, un ejecutivo 
federal que crecf6 en un hogar 
bilingue de San Antonio, dice  
quc su asistencia a una escuela  
de idiomas en Mexico hace 12  
anos lo recompens6 doble-  
mente. hlientras perfeccionaba 
su espaiiol pan usarlo en su 
empleo, aprendi6 mucho mäs  
sobre la cultura y la historia de  

Mexico, obteniendo un nuevo  
orgullo tanto de ser chicano  
como de ser ciudadano de los  
Estados Unidos. 

Los expertos lingufsticos de  

los Estados Unidos se preocu-  
pan porque los hispanos estgrt  
perdiendo contfnuamente su 
capacidad de hablar espanol,  
debido a las presiones de la  
asimilaci6n. Eä sistema publico 
de ensenanza hace poco para  

alentar la retenci6n del idioma  

entre los hispanoparlantes, di- 
cen ellos. 

Naciones de la America Lati- 
na, tales como la Argentina,  

Paraguay, Chile, Guatemala,  

Costa Rica, Ecuador y Mexico,  
albergan escuelas de idioma 
espaltol segiin el Centro Na- 
cional de Inscripci6n. 

La mayorfa de ellas ofrece  

programas que sumergen a los 
estudiantes en su ambiente, 
ubicändolos para vivir en casas 
de familias. 

Las clases fluctdan por lo  

general entre  2 y 4 horas diar-  
ias, pero algunas -- pan ejecu-  
tivos que quieren aprender co- 
pal-1°1 a un ritmo acelerado, 
Ilegan hasta 12 horas diarias. 
Una clase puede costar tan 
poco como de $100 a $150 a  
la semana en Guatemala, y  
hasta $4,000 a la semana por 

mexfcoameriwna en quc ella  
crcci6 en Arizona. "Es proba-  
blcmente la experiencia m5s  
maravillosa que haya tenido  

alguna vez", concluye.  
(Joe Torres, anteriormente  

reportero y editor con el His- 
panic link News Service, estä  
asistiendo actualmente a la es-  
cuela de idiomas en Cuernava- 
ca, Mexico, con una beca de la  

Fundaci6n de la Prensa Na-  
cional. )  

americana pars ayudarles a pa- 
sal los cxämencs dc las juntas  
cstatales.  

Pam mejorar sus habilidades  

de escribir en espatiol apresur- 
adameute, Elsa I imbres, maes- 
tra de escucla elemental de  

Tucson, rue a Costa Rica en  
1994 con cl programa de la  
universidad.  

EI vivir y estudiar allf lc per- 
miti6 aprcciar una cultura his- 
pana que es distinta a la cultura  

los programas intensos para  

cjeeutivus en Mexico.  
Wittig estima quc cl 80 por  

ciento de los estudiantes pagan  
todo el costo ellos mismos, y  
que us cstadfa pnimedio dura  

un mcs.  
Por lo menos el 60 por cien-  

to de los residentes dc los Esta-  
dos ltnidos que asistcn a  
dichas escuelas eligen a Mexi- 
co. La cifra es mayor para los  
mexicoamcricanos, porque el-  

los tienen news mils estrechos  
con su tierra natal, agrega el.  

"Siemprc ha sido un sueflo  
dc mis padres que yo pasara  

algtln tiempo en Mexico, a fin  
de apreciar mäs mi cultura",  

dice Teresa Cisneros, hija del  

ex-Secretario de Vivienda de  
los Estados tinidos, Henry Cis- 
neros. Ella, estudiante de der-  

echo de tercer alto en la Uni-  
versidad de Nueva York, viaj6  
a Guadalajara como sub-grad-  

uada de Yale mediante un pro-  
grama de verano de la Univer-  
sidad de Arizona.  

Reynaldo Macfas, director  

del Instituto de investigaci6n  
I.ingufstica Minoritaria de la  
Universidad de California, in-  
forma que la cüarta parte de  
los latinos estadounidenses ha- 
Han solamente el ingles; el 20  
por ciento son monolingues en  
espanol y el 55 por ciento es  
bilingue a tin nivel punto u  
otro.  

Steve Padilla, editor para la  
ciudad de la edici6n del Valle  
de Sau Fernando del I.os An- 
geles Times, recuerda haber  

sido criado entendiendo el es-  
panol, pero dudando sobre ha-  

blarlo -- una experiencia que  

comparten muchos latinos de  
primera y segunda generaci6n.  
En 1984, Padilla solicit6 y ob-  
tuvo una beca de la Fundaci6n  
Nacional de Prensa para estu-  
diar en una escuela de idiomas  

de Cuernavaca, Mexico.  
El asistir a la escuela le per-  

miti6 conquistar cualesquiera  

temores idiomäticos. Ahora el  
usa ambos idiomas tanto en su  
vida personal como en su vida  
profesional. Para un periodista  
en el sur de California, dice el  

el conocer espanol puede su-  
ministrarle una ventaja impor-  

tante.  
Un programa de la Universi-  

dad de Arizona en Tucson en-  
vfa a estudiantes que estän pre-  

parifndose para Ilegar a ser  
maestros de ensenanza bi-  

lingue a una naci6n centro- 

As of this weekend, nearly 100,000 people have used up 
those benefits, which amount to $120 a month for grocer- 
ies. Before the year is out, their ranks are expected to 
swell to 1 million unemployed Americans no longer eligi- 
ble for nutritional aid. 

Olivia Ivy, the director of Martha's Table, which serves 
meals and distributes canned goods to about 1,500 poor 
and homeless people in Washington each day said she 
has seen rising fear about the food stamp cuts for some 
time. 

"For the last two months our lines have been grows 
longer and longer," she said. She added that without 
training or affordable housing many won't be able to 

Indeed, there is concern in many economically de- 
pressed areas of the country that people who want work 
but can't get it will be unfairly punished. The new food 
stamp law allows states to request federal exemptions in 
places where unemployment is particularly high. 

The White House has said it will by to convince Con- 
gress to temper cuts to the 35-year-old food stamp pro- 
gram. President Clinton has proposed continuing bene- 
fits for people who can prove they are job hunting. And i 
his 1998 budget, he has included $280 million for states to 
create government "wörkfare" programs in which the 

unemployed could earn food stamps and other benefits. 
However, Republicans on Capitol Hill - including Rep. 

John Kasich, It-Ohio, chairman of the Budget Commit- 
tee, who was a sponsor of the food stamp overhaul have 
vowed not to re-open debate on welfare reform. 

Foreign Language  
Schools 

 

Want to learn Spanish in a  
hurry? Here are some useful  

contacts in the United States,  

Latin America and Spain. if  

you want general information  
on the seven countries with  

language schools listed by the  

National Registration Center  

for Study Abroad, addresses  

and telephone numbers for  

their embassies are included.  

Spain -- 2375 Pennsylvania 
Ave. NW, Washington, D.C.  
20037, (202) 452-0100.  

MAJOR LANGUAGE  
SCHOOL CONTACTS IN U.S.  

Foreign Language Study  
Abroad Service. Contact: Lou- 
ise Harber, P.O. Box 903,  
South Miami, Ha. 33143,  
(305) 662-1090.  

National Registration Center  

for Study Abroad. Contact:  

Mike Wittig, P.O. Box 1393  

Milwaukee, Wis. 53201, (414)  
278-0631.  

Center For Bilingual Multi- 
cultural 	Studies. 	Contact:  
Richard Simmons, 1301 N.  
Maryland Ave. Glendale, Calif.  
91207, (818) 242-5263.  

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
SCHOOLS 

Argentina -- Instituto de 
Lengua Espanola. Location:  
Buenos Aires. Cost: $1,650 for  
four weeks. Class: 10 hours per  

week. Housing: homestay. 
Chile -- Linguatec. Location:  

Santiago. Class: 20 hours per 
week. Cost: $1,775 for four  

weeks. Private tutoring: $785 a 
week. (lousing: homestay. 

Costa Rica -- Conversa Lin- 
guistico. Location: Santa Ana.  

Class: 4-6 hours per day. Cost:  

$1,751 for 4 weeks Housing: 
homestay 

Ecuador -- Academia de Es- 
panol. Location: Quito. Class:  

25 hours per week. Cost:  
$1,474 for four weeks. Hous- 
ing: homestay. 

Paraguay -- Instituto de Es- 
panol. Location: Asuncion. 
Class: 20 hours per week. Cost:  

Not available. Housing: home- 
stay. 

 -- Cemanahuac Edu- 
cational Community. Location: 
Cuernavaca. Class: 30 hours 
per week. Cost: $2,450 for four  

weeks. Housing: homestay.  
Mexico -- Spanish-language  

School in Guadalajara. Loca- 
tion: Guadalajara. Class: 20-25  

hours per week. Cost: $1,045  
for five weeks. Housing: 
homestay. 

Spain -- Eurocentre. Loca- 
tion. Barcelona, Madrid and 
Salamanca. Class: 20 hours per 
week. Cost: From $1,030 to 
$1,215. Housing: homestay. 

Copyright 1997. Hispanic Link  

News Service. Distributed by Los An- 
geles Times Syndicate  

EMBASSIES  
Argentina -- 1600 New  

Hampshire Ave. NW, Washing- 
ton, D.C. 20009, 202-939- 
6400.  

Chile -- 1732 Massachusetts  

Ave. NW, Washington, D.C.  
20036, (202) 785-1746.  

Costa Rica -- 2114 S St. NW,  
Washington, D.C. 20008, 202- 
234-2945.  

Ecuador -- 2535 15th St.  
NW, Washington, D.C. 20009,  

(202) 234-7200.  
Mexico -- 1911 Pennsylva- 

nia Ave. NW, Washington, D.C. 
 

20006, (202) 728-1650.  

Paraguay 2400-.Massachu- 
setts Ave. NW, Washington,  
D.C. 20008, (202) 483-6960.  

More $ for New Prisons  

than Colleges  
An analysis of state and federal budget priorities re- 

leased yesterday says more money is being spent in this  

country building prisons than building universities, re- 
ports The Washington Post  

From 1987 to 1995 state government expenditures o  

prisons increased by 30 percent while spending on high- 
er education fell by 18 percent, said the study, which was  

conducted by the Justice Policy institute, a research and  

advocacy organization based in Washington.  
The report argues that prisons are not only costly and  

ineffective for most nonviolent offenders, they also siphon  

funding from vital programs such as higher education.  

The report recommends a moratorium on new prison  

construction and a 50 percent reduction in the nonviolent  

prisoner population over the next five years.  

From 1980 to 1994 the number of adults in prison na- 
tionwide tripled from 320,000 to 992,000, according to the  

Justice Department. During this period lawmakers  

across the country enacted longer sentences for many  

crimes, including nonviolent drug offenses and police  
agencies increased the number of people they arrested  

for selling drugs, particularly during the crack epidemic  
of the late 1980s.  

Over the same period, enrollment in institutions o  

higher education increased from 12 million to 14 7 mil- 
lion people, marking a 22 percent increase overall and  

small but steady increase in the proportion of the college- 
age population that . was enrolled, according to the De- 
partment of Education.  

Taking construction spending as a measure of govern- 
mental priorities, the Justice Policy Institute study noted  

that California has built 21 prisons since 1984 and onl  

one new university.  

Looking at overall budgets, the study found that both  

California and Florida state governments now spend  

more on their prison systems than on their public uni  

versities, while a decade ago higher education budgets  

were considerably larger than those for correctional in- 
stitutions. in both those states and many others public  

universities have increased tuition to make up for losses  

in state funding, so students now pay a larger share o  

the cost of their education.  

IMPRENTA MEXICANA  

LUBBOCK REPRODUCTION  
OFFSET PRINTING  

BUSINESS CARDS - LETTER HEADS . ENVELOPES  

INVOICES - INVITATIONS - DE SODAS - 
OUINCEANERAS  

RUFUS ALVARADO JR  

RUFUS "CUCO" ALVARADO  

806-783-43 88  

820 BUDDY HOLLY AVE.  
SUITE 10A  

LUBBOCK. TX 7.401  

• . 

• ö Mejor  
En C'omida  

M  exicana  /  

MONTELONGO'S  
RESTAURANT  

3021 Clovis Rd - 762-3068  

Study: More Black  

Women Students  

According to data gathered by the Frederick D. Patter- 
son Research Institute a sharp increase in college en- 
rollment by black women has helped narrow the overall 
gap between black and white attendance reports Asso- 
ciated Press.  

The research arm of the College Fund-United Negro 
College Fund said the black women more often come 
from poorer families than black men and nearly half the 
black women college students of the '90s are from first- 
generation college students, compared with one-third o 
black men.  

Many more black women are seeking professional de- 
grees than before, though Seavers' choice of engmeeri 
is still a rarity 

Blacks accounted for 10 percent of undergraduates in  

1994, up from 8.8 percent a decade earlier the institute 
said Blacks account for 14.3 percent of the college-age  

population. 
By contrast, whites account for 73 percent of students 

yet 68.2 percent of the college age population. 
The data book bringing together figures from a variety 

of sources, found a 55 percent rise in bachelor's degrees 
awarded to black women between 1976 and 1994, com- 
pared with 20 percent increase for black men. Combined, 
degrees among black students increased 40 percent 

New! American State Bank introduces the  

MasterMoneyT" card.  

CongratNlatio»s on The  
Celebration  of  

Black  H1 Stoi'ti  
Month  Use the MasterMunef card as an ATM care. phis use it U, make purchases anywhere MasterCard' is acupted. 

Stop by your nearest Ammon State Bank branch In apply today for your MasterMl neyP card! 

• No interest charges — •d a credit cant • Nu transaction fees • No monthly service charges • No check approval hassles  

American State Bank  
front  llioNr trirnbs at El  [biter  

14th & axe. U • +th & VI iohurg • Stith & Indiana • S2nJ & fork • Albertson's at 50th Si Indiana, l wp & Slide Rd. • Tech Branch in the Texas Tech University Center)  
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As Race Entertainment  The O.J. Trial  
By TERESA ORTEGA and  

RICHARD FOX  

In the frenetic hours of 
broadcast leading up to the de- 
lisery of the verdict in the O.J.  

Simpson civil court case, Con- 
gressman Jesse Jackson Jr. 
spoke with ABC's Peter Jen- 
nings about the significance of  

the verdict and its potential 
conllict with the airing of Pres- 
ident Clinton's State of the  

Union address. In a somewhat 
testy exchange, Jackson re- 
ferred to the coverage of the  

Simpson trial as "race enter- 
tainment." 

Vague though disturbingly 
evocative, the term "race enter- 
tainment" suggests something  
populist yet distinctly offen- 
sive, like an old-fashioned  

minstrel show 
Stepping away from the 

term's clearly pejorative con- 
notations, what might it actual- 
ly mean to assert that the net- 
works are broadcasting "race 
entertainment" 1, 

A clue can be found by stu- 
dying "the forgotten jurors."  

Looking back on the trials, 
what is significant about the 
jury in4 the civil case is not that  
one black juror was dismissed, 
but that three other non-white 
jurors -- an Asian male, a His- 
panic male and a mixed-race  

black and Asian male -- suf- 
fered dismissal as well, at least 
in a figurative sense.  

In television coverage of the  

been proffered by so many TV  

anchors and commentators 
seem less inevitable once the  
distortions surrounding the so- 
called "all-white" and "all- 
black" juries have been ex- 
posed. African Americans and 
white Americans appear less 
polarized as a more nuanced 
pictured of the Simpson case is 
allowed to develop -- a picture 
in which many races took part 
in, watched, and sorrowed at 
the spectacle of these trials. 

In the wake of this regretta- 
ble entertainment, let's take a 
moment to remember the input 
of the forgotten jurors, as well 
as 4 millions of non-white, 
non-black and mixed-race  

viewers who watched and inter- 
preted the trial over the past  

two years -- but who were 
treated by television, commen- 
tators and spokespersons as  

though their thoughts and re- 
actions to the case didn't exist. 

As television audiences fret  

over the prejudices of the U.S. 
legal system we can only hope 
that in the future the prejudices  

of the network will be ad- 
dressed as well. 	• 

(Teresa Ortega is a freelance writer  

on entertainment and the arts. Richard  

Fox is an assistant professor of polit- 
ical science at Union College in 
Schenectady, N.Y.)  

Copyright 1997, Hispanic Link  
News Service. Distributed by Los An- 
geles Times Syndicate  

why did we not hear about how 
Hispanic :\mericans' feeling 
were engaged by the passion  
play of Rosa Lopez's testimo- 
ny, how Japanese Americans 
received the performances of  

judges Lance Ito and Iliroshi 
Fujisaki, or how Indian Ameri- 
cans greeted Dr. Iakshmanan 
Sathyavagiswaran's nine days 
on the witness stand?  

Instead, for two years the 
networks continuously aired  

the results of their own nation- 
wide polls, constructed to show  

statistical differences in opin- 
ion between blacks and whites 
only. 

The fiction of the all-white 
jury in the civil trial and the 
all-black jury in the criminal 
case highlights the way in  

which the trial coverage •was 
offered to the public as race 
entertainment. 

The television media urged 
its audience to become hooked 
on the drama of the trial and  

take sides in the case by pre- 
senting the complex details of 
the trial in a Hollywood-style  
formula formst of good versus 
evil. Only in this epic-scale  
battle the sides weren't cops 
and robbers, or space cowboys 
and Indians, or even O.J. ver 
sus Nicole and Ron, but dimin- 
ished stereotypes of two racial 
groups. 

The inflammatory conclu- 
sions regarding the long-term 
impact of the trial that have  

verdict, white and black com- 
mentators -- from Peter Jen- 
nings and Jeffrey Toobin to 
Milton Grimes and Leo Terrell 
-- repeatedly referred to the  

civil case's "all-white jury," 
despite the fact that three hu- 
man beings serve as indisput- 
able evidence to the contrary.  

Given that there have been so 
many contentious discussions 
in the media about what one 
race finds believable as evi- 
dence, it is curious that black  

and white commentators alike 
have been unable to interpret  

correctly for the public these 
living proofs of the actual ra- 
cial composition of the jury.  

Sadly, the media has all  
along perpetrated a view of the  

trial and of the city of Los An- 
geles in which blacks and  

whites are the only players.  

Post-verdict, cameras switched 
back and forth between inter- 
viewees in well-heeled and 
mostly white Brentwood to 
those on the predominantly 
black Southside, ostensibly to  
show reactions from typical 
Angelenos.  

National audiences probably  

never registered that, together,  

Asians, and Hispanics make up 
roughly 50 percent of the ra- 
cial composition both of the 
city and the county of Los An- 
geles. 

In a trial in which individuals 
of diverse racial and ethnic 
groups played prominent roles,  

El Juicio De O.J. Simpson Como Diversion Racial  
Por TERESA ORTEGA y  
RICHARD FOX  

En las Noras frendticas de la 
transmisi6n que culminaron en 
la declaration del veredicto en 
el caso judicial civil dc O.J. 
Simpson, el Representante 
Jesse Jackson. Jr. hablt5 con  
Peter Jennings, de la cadena 
televisora ABC, sobre la im- 
portancia del veredicto y la 
posibilidad de su anuncio con- 
fligiera con la transmisi6n del 
discurso del Presidente Clinton  
sobre el Estado de la Union. 
En un intercambio algo carga- 
do, Jackson se refiri6 a la co- 
bertura del juicio de Simpson 
como "entretenimiento racial." 

La (rase "entretenimiento 
racial," , ambiguo aunque per- 

Fui ala tienda a  

comprar crema agria y  

a averiguar cuales  

hablan sido los nümeros  

ganadores de LOTTO  

la noche anterior. Estaba  

tan emoeionada, balle  

y baik, que se me olvid6  

comprar la crema':  

• 
Premio:  

$4,823,749.44*  

• 
Numeros Ganadores:  
1 6 29 37 38 50  

• 
Su Sistema:  

" Escogf el primer 

namero y el tiltimo en  

la hojita de LOTTO. 

Los otros nümeros tienen  

un significado especial, 

la edad de mis hijos, los  

arms  que lievamos 

casados y el ntimero de  

nietos que tenemos':  

"Cuando vi  
que tenia  

los sets nümeros  
ganadores,  

me puse a bailar  
de felicidad':  

•   
( 	

I 	I 	Ni 	I 	N 	I  

• 
Su Primera Compra:  

"Siempre guise una m£quina  

cultivadora y eso fue  

lo que compre".  

turbadoramenie evocativo, su-  

giere algo populista aunque  
distintivamente ofensivo, como  

un programa anticuado de  
cantantes c6micos con las caras  
pintadas de negro.  

AleJändose de las  connote- 
clones claramente despectivas  

de la frase, tqu6 podrfa  

realmente significar la afirma-  
cidn de que las redes televis-  
oras 	est6n 	transmiliendo  
"entretenimiento racial"l,  

Se puede hallar una idea al  
estudiar a los "olvidados  
miembros del jurado." Al ob- 
server  los juicios retrospectiva-  

mente, lo importante acerca del  
jurado en el caso civil no es la  
partida de un miembro negro,  
srn° que otros tres miembros  

no blancos fueron despedidos  
tambi6n -- un hombre asiätico,  
un hombre hispano y un horn- 
bre de raza mixta negro-asiäti-  
co, al menos en un sentido fig-  
urativo.  

En la informaci6n televisada  
del veredicto, los comentaristas  

blancos y negros -- desde Peter  
Jennings y Jeffrey Toobin has- 
te Milton Grimes y Leo Terrell  
-- se refirieron al "jurado cortt-  

pletamente blanco' del caso  
civil, a pesar del hecho de que  

tres seres humanos sirven  

como evidencia indiscutible de  
lo contrario.  

Dado que hubo tantos de- 
bates disputables en los medios  
de comunicacion sobre.lo que  

una raze halla verosimil como  

evidencia, es curioso que los  
comentaristas negros y blancos 
por igual hayan sido incapaces  
de interpreter correctamente  

para el publico a estas pruebas  
vivientes de la verdadera com-  
posici6n racial del jurado. 

Es tristc que los medios in- 
formativos bayan perpetuado  
todo el tiempo un punto de  
vista del Juicto y de la ciudad 
de Los Angeles en el cual ne-  

gros y blancos son los tinicos  
jugadores. Despu6s del vere-  
dicto, las  tiaras cambiaban 
alternadamente entre los entre- 
vistados en Brentwood, blancos 
y bien acomodados, y los de la 
Secci6n Sur, predominante-  
mente negra, ostensiblemente . 
para mostrar las reacciones if- 

picas de los angelinos. 
Ias audiencias nacionales 

probablemente nunca se enter-  
aron de que, en conJunto, los  
asiäticos e hispanos forman 
aproximadamente el 50 por 
ciento de la composiciön racial 
tanto de la ciudad como del 
condado de Los Angeles. 

En un juicio donde indivi- 
duos de grupos raciales y 6lni- 
cos diversos desempeltaron  
papeles prominentes, tpor qu6  

no escuchamos c6mo los senti- 
mientos de los hispano-ameri-  
canos fueron capturados por el  
drama de la pasi6n del testi-  

monio de Rosa L6pez, de qu6 
modo recibieron los japoneses  
americanos los.desempeltos de 
los Jueces Ito y Fujisaki, o  

c6mo los hindt5es americanos 
vieron los 9 dies del Dr. 
Lakshmanan Sathyavagiswaran 
en el estrado de los testigos?  

En vez de 6so, las cadenas  
transmitieron por dos altos 
continuos los resultados de sus 
propias encuestas nacionales,  
preparadas para mostrar las di-  
ferencias estadfsticas de opin- 
ion  entre negros y blancos so-  
lamente. 

La ficci6n de un jurado to- 
talmente blanco en el juicio 
civil y de uno completamente 
negro en el caso criminal des- 
taca el modo en que se ofreci6 
al pdblico la information del 
Juicio como entretenimiento 
racial. 

Los medios televisados insta- 

• 
YA HAY MAS D e 20(1 MittoN n air ).  

EI Boleto Ganador:  

"Luego luego lo firme  

y Ilegando a la casa  

lo guarde en una bolsita  

de pl:istico selladä".  

Tip PODRIAS SIR EL PROXIMO 

*Se pagarän durante 20 altos.  

• 

^ 



THE COHPEWNG AND DEVASTATING STORY OF  

THREE MEXICAN-AMERICAN BROTHERS, 
 

TRYING TO . 	CARVE OUT A  

PIECE Of THE  

AMERICAN DREAMT  

^ Oaiwze Sa2:4  

56n4j05 
142-3603 	 56405  

r 	  I 'e ye dos!  
Lubbock Castro AZt1aN'S  

Viva Aztlan Theatre 
 

Fr Dance festival  
Enjoy Folkloric Dance Competition with 

Over 15 Groups from Texas, New 
Mexico and Colorado 

All Day March 21 & 22 
Lubbock Memorial Civic Center 

For Information Call 806-763-3841 
The Program made possible in part by a  

Grant from the Texas Commission on the Arts  

°W.042te/J2 

"Adelante Mager, Hispana"  

"Help Along the Way"  

SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1997  
St. John Neumann Catholic Church (Gym)  

5802 22nd Street, Lubbock, Texas  

Registration  
Keynote Speaker  
Session I  
Session H  

Luncheon and Round Table Discussion  8:00-8:45 a.m.  
9:00-9:30 a.m.  
10:00-10:45 a.m  
11:00-11:45 a.m.  

" 	 tt  12:00-1:00 p.m.  
Fun Activities 	1:00-2:30 p.m.  
Full Day 	 8:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m.  

TOPICS  
,Session I  
A. Domestic Violence - Understanding the Dyanamics of Violence  

B. Breast Cancer and Hispanic Wo Ii en  
C. Diabetes in Hispanic Women/Family  
D. Home Health Care for Hispanics  
E. True Colors - "What color is your personality?"  
F. Parenting - "Padres Con Poder"  
G. All About Date Rape (Sessions for Young Women/and Mothers)  

,Bassion  II 
A, B, C, D, E, F, G  

Don't miss this opportunity to hear some of Lubbock's finest speakers on these very 
critical issues that affect each and every one of us. If you have any questions, please  

contact Virginia Chavez (806) 793-8672.  

PRESENTS  

EI Editor, Lubbock,  TX, February 2 7, 1997  

From Front Page  
a la multitud. Unos pocos  
republicanos que estaban alli  
tambien se encantaron. Le  
tomb 30 minutos a Gore recor-  
rer un cordon de 20 pies, a  
medida que estrechaba un  
miller de manos que se le ten-  
dian. La multitud, vestida ele-  
gantemente, fue lo suficiente-  
mente discreta como pare no  
cantar "Gore para el 2,000",  
pero la cortesia no los detuvo  
de organizarse en grupos,  
hablando y gritando efusiva-  
mente al vice- presidente que  
reciproc° las atenciones.  

Su equipo de seguridad se  
torn° en un grupo de villanos  
ante esta accesibilidad, pero  

Gore es un oriundo de Ten- 
nessee "de cuchara dorade y  
hay que preguntarse cuento el  

se relaciona directamente con  

la agenda Latina. No hay nada  
en su historia politica que le  
muestre como portavoz de las  

causes hispanas, excepto en  

un sentido generico. Sin  

embargo, John F. Kennedy, de  
Boston, tenfa los mismos ante- 
cedentes y se convirti6 en Un  
fdolo pare los latinos.  

Cuatro altos es un espacio  

de tiempo largo con muchas  

oportunidades pare tropezar,  

y hay otros democratas ambi- 
ciosos, tales como el dirigente  
de la minoria de la Camara,  
Richard A. Gephardt, esper- 
ando 	en 	el 	trasfondo.  

Gore los pas6 por alto. Dado,  
la mayoria de los hispanos  
que estaban alli eran dem6-  

crates de 14 kilates,  pelt  si se  
toms este sentimiento tern- 
prano hacia Gore como augurio  
para el 2,000, puede que los  
republicanos 	enfrenten  
muchas dificultades con el voto  
latino. Al lado de Clinton,  
Gore proyecta la personalidad  
de alguien embalsamado.  

Por su cuenta, sin embargo,  
y en una multitud politics, el  
se porta como tut  evangelista  
de television. Su elocuencia,  
sorprendentemente, le rodea  
de carisma. Mn  tiene que  
dominar el "compadrismo" de  
un latino, pero este aprendien-  
do.  

Page 5  
blemente Pena sere el tinico  

latino en ei gabinete del  
segundo periodo. E1 senado  
todavia tiene que ratiftcar su  

nomination, asi como las nom- 
inaciones de los otros dos his- 
panos en plazas a revel de  

gabinete: Para Embajador  

ante la Organization de las  
Naciones Unidas, Bill Richard- 
son; y pars cabeza de la  

Administration de Pequenos  

Negocios, Aida Alvarez.  
AM es que todavia puede ser  

que Gore tenga que hacer  
mucho mäs por los hispanos  
que bailer la macarena.  

(Carlos Conde de Washington, DC,  
ha trabajado en el gobierno y el period- 
1"ma en Texas, Washington, DC. y In  
America Latina. EI fun funcionarin de  
prensa de In Casa Blanca en el gob.  

ierno del Presidente Richard Nixon.)  

Propiedad literaria registrada por  

Hispanic Link News Service en 1997.  

Distribuldo par The Los Angeles  
Times Syndicate  

Pero esperen, hay mas. 
El rumor en la ciudad entre  

los latinos es que, si se quiere  
obtener un empleo en el 
segundo gobierno de Clinton, 
hay que ir a ver a Gore La 
interpretacion de esto es que,  
puesto que Clinton no puede 
volver a postularse, el este  
dando en herencia a su socio el 
padrinazgo. 	Eso 	puede  
ascender a mucha influencia, 

 

al llegar la epoca de las elec-  
ciones. Sobre esto, Gore tiene 
su trabajo hecho a la medida 
part con los hispanos. Segtin 
la Oficina de Administration 
de Personal, hay 3,268 posi- 
ciones de designaci6n politica, 
es decir, "de confianza", en el 
gobierno federal. 

De estas, el 80 por ciento 
son ocupadas por blancos; el  
11 por ciento por negros y el 6  
por ciento por hispanos. Posi- 

Santos & Santos 
 

Gephardt ha expresado activa-  
mente sus ambiciones presi-  
denciales anteriormente y esta  
en mejor posicion para propi- 
ciar legislaci6n agradable a los  
hispanos, aunque no vaya a 
ninguna parte en un Congreso 
bay)  el control de los republica- 
nos.  

Gore puede ser presidente 
del Senado, pero ese trabajo 
involucra solamente tareas de 
"cuidador". Entre  la asistencia 
a filnerales, el tiene que encon- 
trar maneras de defender los 
Proyectos legislativos de gob-  
ierno, y So  puede hacerse 
solamente con la bendici6n de 
su jefe, a quien, como a la 
mayoria de los presidentes, no 
le gusts que lo desplacen del 
escenario. 	Clinton, 	no  
obstante, ha hecho saber que 
el reconoce substancia cuando 
la ve y recompensa la lealtad. 
El va a hacer todo lo que  
pueda para preparar a su vice- 
presidente para la contienda 
del alto 2,000. 

En el primer termino, la obli- 
gaci6n mäs importante que el 
presidente peso en manos de 
Gore fue la de "volver a inven- 
tar el gobierno," la cual signifi- 
caba la modernizaci6n del sis- 
tema federal. Esa es una 
misi6n de proporciones hercti- 
leas, que haste Dios y sus  
Angeles tendrian dificultad 
lograndola.  

En el segundo periodo, el 
presidente atin tiene que sefta-  
lar proyectos de realce para 
Gore. 

En una entrevista con el 
Washington Post el fin de  
semana de la inauguraci6n, 
Clinton dijo que Gore "ha sido, 
por mucho, el vice -presidente 
mäs eficaz de la historia." 
Este es un respaldo enorme. 

in my plays, but look at me." As opposed to his characters who are 
(largely) fictional, he distinguishes himself as a real, honest, hard- 
working person. All in all, Solis is an equal-opportunity social 
critic..  

Solis is a graduate of Trinity I Tniversity's (now defunct) Resident 
Theatre Program at the Dallas Theatre Center. Most recently, he was 
back atthe DTC overseeing a workshop production of his newest 
play, Dreamlandia, a "modem interpretation" of Life Is A Dream by 
17th century Spanish playwright Pedro Calder6n de la Barca Solis's 
new work deals with what he describes as the surreal aspects of 
existence on the Texas/  

Mexico border.  
His writing has been honored by the National Theatre 

Conference, the Kennedy Center's Fund for New American Plays, 
andthe National Endowment for the Arts. Now a resident of San 
Francisco, he has received the Will Glickman Award for Best New 
Play in the Bay Area and the Goldie Award as Outstanding Artist in 
the Bay Area In addition to Santos & Santos and Dreamlandia,  

Solis is also the author of Prospect, El Paso Blue, Scrappers, La 
Posada Magica, and Man ofthe Flesh. His works have been produced 
at the Magic Theatre (San Francisco), South Coast Repertory 
Theatre (Costa Mesa, California), El Teatrof Campesino, San 
Diego Repertory Theatre, San Jose Repertory Theatre, Latino 
Chicago Theatre Company, Teatro Dallas, La Compania 
(Albuquerque, New Mexico), and he is currently working on a 
commission for the Dalias Theatre Center. The Texas Tech 
Department of Theatre and Dance is the first college or university 
theatre to present this contemporary (1995) and controversial play by 
the Texas native. 

From Page 4  
ban a sus audiencias a que- 
darse enganchados al drama  

del juicio y a tamer partido en  
el caso, al presenter los detalles  
complicados del juicio en una  

formula dc formato al estilo de  

Holly wood, del bien contra el  

mal S610 que en esta batalla  
de proporciones epicas las  
partes no eran policies y la- 
drones, ni vaqueros e indige- 
nes, ni siquicra O.J. Simpson  
contra Nicole y Ron, sino es- 
tereotipos disminuidos de dos  
grupos raciales.  

Las conclusiones inflamato- 
rias referentes al efecto del jui- 
cio a largo plazo que hen sido  
proferidas por tanks "anclas" y  

comentaristas de television  

parecen menos inevitables una  

vez se exponen las distorsiones  
que rodean los jurados llama- 
dos "completamente blanco" y  

"completamente negro." Los  
afroamericanos y los estadou- 
nidenses 	blancos 	parecen  
menos polarizados a medida  

que se permite que se desar- 
rolle un cuadro del caso de  

Simpson con mss maticcs -- un  
cuadro en el cual muchas razas  
paiticiparon, observaron y se  

entristecieron por el espectacu- 
lo de estos juicios.  

En la estela de este lament- 
able entretenimiento, tomemos  

un momento pare recorder las  
impresiones de los miembros  
olvidados del jurado, asi como  
las de los millones de televi- 
dentes no blancos, no negros y  

de razes mezcladas que ob- 
servaron e interpretaron el jui- 
cio durante los dos eltimos  
anös -- pero que fueron trata- 
dos por los "anclas", comentar- 
istas y portavoces de la tele- 
vision como si sus pensamien- 
tos y reacciones sobre el caso  
no existieran.  

A medida que las audiencias  
de television se irritan por los  
prejuicios del sistema legal de  

los Estados Unidos, solo pode- 
mos esperar que, en el futuro,  
los  prejuicios de las reden tele- 
visoras sean enfocados tam- 
bien.  

(Teresa Ortega es una escritora por  
cuenta propia sobre diversiones y  
arses. Richard Fox es profesor auxiliar  
de ciencia politica en el Union Col- 
lege de Schenectady, Nueva York)  

Propiedad literaria registrada por  
Hispanic Link News Service en 1997.  
Distribuido por The Los Angeles  
Times Syndicate  

Seguridad Contra El fuego En Su Casa  

Esta pequena etiqueta puede  

salvarle la vida o la de alguien  

que ama. Un sello de oro UFAC  

indica que los muebles que corn- 

pra son resistentes al cigarrillo.  

(NAPS)—La manera mas segu-  
ra de combatir fuegos es pre-  
venfendolos. Combata fuegos en  
su propia casa con estos consejos.  
Pueden salvarle la vida:  

1. Instale detectores de fuegos  
correctamente, examine mensual-  
mente y cambie las baterias  
anualmente.  

2. Ponga un extintor de fuegos  
cerca de la cocina y recargue  

periodicamente.  
3. Use cenizeros grandes y hon-  

dos en la casa.  
4. Vacie la colilla de cigarrillos  

en una lata de metal. No la ponga  
en nada que puede cojer fuego.  

5. No deje la cocina desatendi-  

da mientras cocina.  
6. No cuelgue estantes de  

sazones ni agarradores de ollas  
sobre el horno.  

7. Si se empieza un fuego de  
grasa en una olla sobre el horno,  
pongale la tapa para cortarle el  

oxfgeno y apaguE el quemador.  
8. En caso de un fuego de horno%  

parilla, sierre la puerta del horno o  
la parilla y apague el horno.  

9. Cuidadosamente siga las  
instrucciones de la unidad de  
calentura y prestele atenci6n a las  
etiquetas de advertencia.  

10. Antes de acostarse, busque  

encima y detras de los sofas y las  
sillas por cigarrillos caidos.  

11. Nunca fume si esta cansa-  

do, tomando medicamentos  
fuertes, tomando alcohol o recli-  
nandose en una cama o un sofa.  

12 Cuando selecciöne sus mue-  

bles, busque el sello de oro UFAC.  
Esta etiqueta indica que los mue-  
bles son mas resistentes al cigar-  
rillo caliente. La industria de  

muebles ha trabajado por mas de  
veinte anos para contruir muebles  

mas resistentes al cigarrillo.  
Desde el principio del Pro-  

grama de Consejos para Accion  
para los Muebles Tapizados, los  
fuegos a causa de cigarrillos  
encendidos han declinado un  
setenta y cinco porciento. Casi el  

91 porciento de los muebles  
tapizados son hechos de acuerdo  
con el criterio de UFAC.  

Aunque los muebles resistentes  
al fuego son mas seguros, no son a  
prueba de fuego. Es muy impor-  
tante practicar maneras mas  

seguras de fumar.  
EI Programa de Consejos para  

Accibn para los Muebles Tapizados  
es una asociaciön de fabricantes de  

muebles, detallistas, y sumin-  
istradores que continuan la investi-  
gaciön de metodos para construir  

muebles resistentes y animan la  
conformidad industrialmente.  



BUSINESS  
OPORTUNITY  

PERSON WANTED t  
own and operate retail 
candy shop in Lubbock ' 

area Low investment. 
For information call 
Mrs. Burden's Gourmet 
Candy Company, Dallas 
TX (972)991-8239.  

Job Opening  
Taking applications for  

Housekeepers-Laundry &  

Desk Clerk Must have  
references. No expenence  

necessary - Will Train.  
Apply in Person Motel 6,  

909 66th St. Lubbock, TX  

` JG  C 

Decisions.. .decisions !  

41,  ^ 

OE  

March 1, 1997 is the deadline  
for all LISD school transfer requests  

and magnet school assignments.  

Applications for transfer or magnet assignments may be 
picked up in the principal's office of your 

neighborhood LISD school. 

A  

EI Editor, Lubbock, TX, February 27, 1997  

Whitaker pelearä con De Ia Hoya  
Page 6 

 

Sö  
Heavyweight Champ  

Predicts Win  me  or sobrevivid  
SEMANA de lucha  

■ Por Francisco Ziifiiga  
Houston.- 'Para que no haya  

dudas!  
De una vez por todas, Oscar de  

la Hoya y Pernell Whitaker van a  

decidir a punta de golpes quien  

de los dos es el mejor peleador del  
mundo, cuando se enfrenten en  

el Caesar Palace de las Vegas,  
Nevada, por el tftulo welter que  

ostenta el Ultimo.  
Los dos boxeadores, libra por  

libra considerados los mejores del  
mundo conocido, estuvieron en  

Houston para promocionar Ia  
pelea que sostendran el proximo  

12 de abril.  
De Ia Hoya, originario de Los  

Angeles, hijo de inmigrantes  
mexicanos, tiene 23 afios de  
edad, marcha invicto con una  
foja de 23 peleas, 20 de ellas defi- 
nidas por el sistema del clorofor- 

"I don't think he is going to 
respect me," Bean said. "I ha- 
ven't been heard of and he 
thinks, 'oh this guy is just an  
opponent.'  

"But you can't underestimate 
nobody in this business, espe- 
ciaily when you are a heavy- 
weight, Everybody has got the 
knockout power and that's all it  
takes, one punch to change the 
fight and next thing you know  
"oil lint a new champion."  

mo. Actuaimente es campedn  

stiperligero del Consejo Mundial  

de Boxeo, CMB.  

Maestro y alumno  
Pernell Whitaker, apodado  

Sweet Pea -lo que en castellano 
serfa algo asf como Chfcharo  
Verde- fue considerado, junto con  
Julio CEsar Chavez y Buddy  
McGirt, los mejores peleadores  
libra por libra.  

Al vencer a McGirt y empatar  
con JC Chavez. Whitaker consi-  

dera que se quedd como el Unico  
ganador, pues tiene una foja de 40  
combates en los que sali6 victorio- 
so, 17 veces durmiendo a sus riva-  
les. Una vez perdib, y otra empa-  
to, frente a la leyenda mexicana.  

Fue precisamente el nombre de  
Julio Cesar Chavez el que mäs se  
oy6 durante la conferencia de  
prensa, pues en su calidad de  
invencible enfrent6 a los dos gla-  
diadores que ahora se veran las  

caras.  
Whitaker, como dijimos  
antes, empat6, pero De  

la  Hoya  to venci6 por  
nockout tEcnico, el 7 de  
junio de 1996. Un  

punto a favor del latino.  
Pero el Chfcharo Dulce  

ace  que no es suficiente. 
"Yo soy el maestro, y 
espero que De la Hoya,  
el dfa del combate, me  

traiga una manzana rojä",  

dijo Whitaker al  
hablar sobre el  

combate.  

Promete buena pelea  
En cambio, De la Hoya fue  

rugs  mesurado. Se limito a decir  
que era una pelea mucho mas  

diffcil de las que ha tenido antes,  

incluso la  que hizo contra Chavez  

y la tiltima, cuando enfrentd al  

invicto Miguel Angel Gonzalez.  

'Es una pelea emocionante, y les  
prometo que voy a estar bien pre-  

parado. Gracias por el apoyo que  

me han dado", fueron la palabras  

textuales del muchacho de oro.  
Coment6 que se va a encerrar  

dos meses en las montafias de  

California, a ocho mil metros de  
altura sobre el nivel del mar, para  

prepararse pan el combate del 12  
de abril. Es, en su opini6n, muy  

diffcil porque Whitaker es un  
gran peleador, y por su condicion  

de zurdo, complicado de descifrar  

al momento del ataque  
En cambio, consider6 que al  

subir de peso para entrar a la divi-  

si6n de los ligeros, estara mas  
fuerte.  

^n 

Also on the card is former  
six-time champion Julio Cesar  
Chavez of Mexico, 98-2-1. He  
will meet Gary Kirkland, 28-1,  
in a non-title bout.  

World Boxing Council straw- 
weight champion Ricardo Lo- 
pez of Mexico, 44-0, will de- 
fend against Mongkol Lg Gym  
of Thailand, 17-1 and World  
Boxing Association junior  
middleweight champion Lau- 
rent Boudouani of France, 34- 
2, will defend against Carl  
Daniels, 38-2. 

 

EI mejor  
Ambos peleadores se han  dis- 

tinguido porque siempre han exi-  

gido set lo mejores. De la Hoya  
to describe al decir que "Para ser  
el mejor, tU debes pelear con el  

mejor y yo quiero ser el mejor  
del mundo".  

Su curriculum India  que va en  

camino de serlo. Vencid en cuatro  
asaltos a su fdolo de la nifiez, el  

legcndario Julio Cesar Chavez,  

otro de los considerados grandes  

en el boxeo, y que en esa ocasi6n  
subfa por cent6sima vez a un ring.  

Luego derrot6 al mexicano  

Miguel Angel Gonzalez, quien  
iba invicto con 41 peleas. E l  
siguiente paso en la escalera de la  

ezcelencia boxfsti-  
ca, es Pernell Whi-  
taker.  

"Yo aprendo  
todos los dfas, soy  
un boxeador joven,  
y hay muchas  
cosas por aprender,  
todos los dfas  

endende mas,  
pero me falta  
a6n", dice  
De la Hoya.  

Job Opening  
News Channel 11, has  

an immediate, full-time, entry  

level 	opening 	for  
1 Research/Sales person. Duties  

include computer sales pre- 
sentations; research; working  

with clients on sales presenta- 
tions. Must be computer liter- 1  
ate in graphic presentations 
(PowerPoint 	PageMaker, 
etc.). Excellent communica- 
tion & people skills manda- 
tory. College degree pre- 
ferred. Full company benefits. 
Salary commensurate with ex- 
perience. Send resume . to 
General Sales Manager, 
KCBD-TV, 5600 Avenue A, 
Lubbock Tx 79404. Deadline 
for applications is 3/10/97.  

No phone calls please. 
EOE  

NEW YORK - Heavyweight  
champion Michael  Moorer  
says Vaughn Bean doesn't ,be- 
long in the same ring with him 
to fight for his International 

 

Boxing Federation crown next  
month. 

"I'm on a totally different  
level than what he is," Moorer 
said. "Ile has never fought the 
guys that I have.' 

Bean has a 27-0 record, but  
is ranked only fifth by the 'BF. 
Moorer is 39-1 and is in his  
second reign as heavyweight 

 

champion. 
The southpaw beat Evander 

 

Iloloyfield to become cham- 
pion three years ago, only to 

 

lose the title in the next fight to 
George Foreman on a 10th 
round knockout. Last year 

 

Moorer beat German Axel 
Schulz to win the vacant IBF 

 

title and made a successful de- 
fense against South African  
Francois Botha last November. 

"People who don't give him 
much of a chance, know the 
type of fighter I am," Moorer 
said of Bean at a news confer- 
ence Tuseday to officially an- 
nounce the March 29 bout in 
Las Vegas. "tie has to step up  

to my level, which he has never' 
done before and I'm going to 
put him right back down to the 
level where he belongs," Moor- 
er said.  

Moorer's trainer Teddy Atlas 
is not taking for granted that 
Bean's inexperience will guar- 
antee victory, but sees it as a  
huge disadvantage for the 23- 
year-old challenger. 

"It's big step up for him. It's 
like going form the wading 
pool to the ocean," Atlas said. 

Bean knows that he has an 
uphill fight. 

Networks Try For Boxing Comeback  

EI aspirante  
Mäs que ganef  

el campeonato Welter; ' 

lo que qulere Oscar  

de la Hoya es ser  

considerado el mejor  

peleador del mundo.  

EI maestro...  
Pernell Whitaker pro- 

metid darle una buena  

Ieccidn at Muchacho de  

Oro, cuando se enfren- 

ten en Las Vegas,  

Nevada.  

"We've just had an awful 1  
of boxing tradition on Wide  
World, and it's great to be get- 
ting back to our roots," Wallau  
said.  

Either network should be  
happy with ratings in the mid- 
2s to low 3s.  

"You can do ratings in the  
mid-2's with boxing on a wee,  
kend afternoon, which, if you  

looked at ratings 10 years ago,  
would be low, but in the age of  
cable competition, it's a pretty  
good number," Correa said.  
"There are not a lot of anthol- 
ogy type programs that will do  
much better than that."  

OUT TAKES.  Actor-come- 
dian Jon Stewart, syndicated  
sports writer Mike Lupica and  
ESPN's Fabulous Sports Babe  
will trade barbs March 12 on  
the first installment of Comedy  
Central's "Town Hall" series,  

entitled "What's Wrong With  
Sports In America?"  

Put your money on the  
Sports Babe. She could take  
out a whole room, just buying  
a vowel....  

ABC and FSPN, both owned  
by Disney, continue to  
strengthen their corporate ties.  

On Saturday, March 1, ABC  
will rebroadcast the ESPY  
Awards, which aired originally  
on ESPN on Feb. 10....  

First Robert Goulet now Ar- 
etha Franklin.  

Aretha will sing her own ver- 
sion of "Ili-Heel Sneakers" for  

an on-air promotional spot that  
ESPN will use in connection  
with its coverage of the NCAA  
women's basketball champion- 
ships March 14-30.  

"This is becoming a college  
basketball tradition for ESPN,"  
said ESPN marketing veep  
Judy Fearing. "With top music  
personalities 	lending 	their  
creative talents, we've been able  
to promote this tremendous  
sport in an entertaining and  
lasting way."  

For the past two seasons,  
ESPN has used Goulet to do  
promotional spots for its col- 
lege basketball coverage. The  
song "Hi-heel Sneakers" origi- 
nally was recorded by Tommy  
Tucker and later was done by  
Jerry Lee Lewis, Stevie Wonder  
and Jose Feliciano.  

ATTENTION 
 

SOFTBALL  
TEAMS 

 

Let Us Do Your  
Softball Uniforms 

 

at 1/2 the Price  
Others Do! 

 

FREE NUMBERS 
 

Custom Designs 
 

2 Colors for the 
 

Price of One 
 

Delivered in 5 Days 
 

CALL: (806) 763-3841 
 

TEXAS SOFTBALL 
 

SUPERCUP  
Watch for a Texas Supercup Softball Tournament 

 

Coming to Your Town Soon ,  

all 763-3841 Today 
 

By JOHN NELSON Sports  
Writer  

With CBS and ABC renewing  
commitments to the sport,  
boxing is trying to make a big 
'comeback in a small way on 
network television.  

"That's the battle we're always 
fighting," said CBS Sports pro- 
gramming vice president Rob 
Correa "Do you want the mar- 
quee fighter in a one-sided  

fight, or the lesser-known  

fighter in a more competitive  
fight." 

For sure, broadcast networks 
usually aren't going to get two 
big names in a great fight. 
They just can't pay like the ca- 
sinos, and they just can't make 
the kind of money from ad- 
vertising that pay-per-view  

makes from home sales. 
On Monday, CBS announced 

an eight-fight series sponsored  
by Budweiser. CBS' first show  
features former world cham- 
pion Buster Douglas on the af- 
ternoon of Sunday, March 30.  

"Fortunately we have a spon- 
sor this year, which we didn't  
have last year," Correa said. 

At the same time, ABC has 
vowed to show at least 10  
fights on its "Wide World of  
Sports" anthology as it flashes  

a little of the footwork that 
helped make the anthology so  

popular in the first place.  
"We got away from it a little  

in the past three years," said  

ABC boxing analyst Alex Wal- 
lau.  

ABC will televise its first  
boxing show on Saturday,fea- 
turing two lesser-known fight- 
ers, WBC lightweight champion 
Jean-Baptiste Mendy against 
Steve Johnston of Denver. With 
Sugar Ray Leonard making his  

comeback the same day in  
Atlantic City, ABC also plans  
to showcase two of his greatest  
fights of the past - against  

Marvelous Marvin Hagler and 
Thomas Beams. 

Why the interest in boxing  
again?  

As popular as figure skating  
has become, it doesn't deliver  
the young, male demographic  
that boxing provides advertis- 
ers like Budweiser. With the  
possible exception of Tonya  
Harding, figure skaters don't  
do well with the beer-guzzling 
set.  

"It's an audience that's be- 
come increasing hardly to 

 

mach," Wallau said, "and that's  
a good analysis of why this is  
happening."  

As the network that intro- 
duced American audiences to 

 

Leonard, Hagler, Roberto Du- 
ran, Alexis Arguello, Oscar De  
Ia Hoya and many of the oth- 
er greats, ABC's return to box- 
ing seems particularly appro- 
priate. Wide World did just  
three boxing shows last year. 
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